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Where requiring activlty within agency receives informal.
proposals from ueveral sources for health service., fact
that contracting officer was informed of only one source by

-requiring activity does not justify sole source procurement.
In absence of forma, request for proposals contracting officer
had no bais to concluee that competition was unavailable for
these services.

National Health Services, Inc. (NAS) proteset the Energy
Research and;Devilnpihent Administration (ERDA) award of a role
mejurce contMi4&.AC(49 -i 394W, to Charter Me'dical Services,
incoriporrted W9MS) for.occupatial health services to be rendered
'toERDAempiloyees. iHS urges.tirettthatERDA.shwldimmediately
issue * c&-&pet'ilti~e re'que'st for propoa'covering the services
and second thatt'upon aileation om a raccesaful offeror the sole source
contract with CMS should-be terminated for the convenience of the
Government. While admitting that competition might have been
obtainible for thin procurement, ERDA takes the position that the
sole source contract was justified In the circumstances.

E;FJi:JA's rnremiient for. the occupational health iervices herte
in piestfaon"aroiine NAugust' 1975, am a result of its leasing of.a bi'iild'-
ing-located at 20. I';uaachusetterAvenue. N.W.,. Washiigton, D.,C.
ERDA, created flnJanuary'ot l975., was orignay.located atseveral
mites In the Wasigton'etr'ita Area, iicludng Ger ntown,
Maryjjd., In .&6guet ,1975.ERDA' beg n to mv'mot of the downtown
and aseemintown<.'emploeHtsh Mascuetts Areniue site.

T~stheath ~ericesreq~reentfbr.',the .re'.ocated: employees was
fnltiilly '0i~itmby neaof ae t betiaeen EADAnd the U. S.

Public Miduth SezroeeWHB) whi'ch ageement provided liat the
approxlme~teiy 1,'490 EESA pdrsoonel 'at 20 Masachbbetts Avenue
could r~c'eine health maintenance physicals at PHStfaiiliftie.located
lnotber lPe'deril'Governmentbuildlkis while the PHS'unit'in'the
GOneral Accounting Ofltce, located only a few blo's away from
20. iiaeachlui XtcAvL.ei.e,p.rovided emergency first treatment with-
In the c ope of its competence. However, emergencies beyond the
competence of the health unit were met by sending the injured
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to a local doctor or hoaptta3, ERDA. with the advice ot P11, was
however. in the process of cawstructing its awn health facility at
20 Massachusetts Avenue witL completion scheduled for August 1.
1976.

On June 29, 1976, PHS advised ERDA's personnel office
(Personnel) that, due to budgetary constrainta, PRE would not be
able to service-the then under construction ERDA health facility
upon its completion and further that P118 could not continue to
provide ERDA with services at any of the other locations in the
Washington area, The next day. June 30. 1978, Personnel learned
that emergency first aid treatment Rt the GeneraL Accounting Office
location might be suspended within a few weeks as a reault ot a
remodeling project planned for the GAO facil'' r

The agency report indicates that the above Wfornatlon pro-
vided the basis upw which "ERDA management" concsuded,

"4 + 4that an interim procurement action w4ld
have to be processed as quickly as possible to
minimle the lack of emergency health coverage
and that, therefore, a single source procurement
could be justified by the exigency of the situation."

On J'ily 14, 1975, Comprehensive Health Services sub ivitiLed
to Persornel its proposal for the provslion of occupational health
services. On July 21,1975 NHS, the protester, iao submntted
a proposal to l'ersonne!.. Finally an July 28, 1976'Personnel
received CMS' proposal.

On August 11, 1975. ERDA convened a ContrAct Proposal Evalu-
ation Board conuirtlng of the Procurement Advisor for Headquarters/
Staff Support, and representatives from Personnel and the Office of
General Counsel. The agency report indicates that the Board "pre-
pared a single source justification and recommended that a contract
be utgotiated with CMS."

The same day that the Board met, August 11, 1976, 9. ocur-
mernt request was issued. On Auqust 18, 1976 the contrct officer
signed a fiDding and determlnath. . aiuhor!'Aing a sole source contra'c2
with CMS. Six day. later, on August 24, 1976 CMS submitted a
revised proposal. A contract was awarded to CMS on September S.
1976.

ERDA sttes In its report that:

"ERDA did have three informal proponals for
health services. The contracting officer swa
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wre of the ae from CNML The only
tlcit Uzbyftue on - ofcer was to

CY4 'ri^^? dc~iolh d lide -to
1onda the pro~tur mevt on a nan conmpetitive

bes the pu$rn of whichkwa to obtain aIurt rcc scope of work and a
ted tlmh period. Why or how he did not

know Atheother propoeale is not at Leue; the
fact is tht the cantracting officer wras aware
At only one proposal arid a time constraunt.
Therefore, his action, based on the knowledge
he had, flu entirely proper.

We cannot agree., The informal rroposals were submitted to
rersocnAl rather than to the contracting officer at the request of
1ERDA, and the, c6&ttactihg officer was not aware'that more than
cne proposal had beein received because, to use ERDA's words,

atore was a ifailir4 oommunicft c betwce'the requiring office
and the ccmtracting fficir. "' Athough thee cirumstances may
he'Vaein why g o er n made aware of only pne
uasrce wedo notiuadtrndhdw *hese clrcumstanceu may'be said
to jtify , sole esource procurement. A 'failure of coamunicationa"
between the requirtng office and the contracting officer doesa'not
justify a sole, source procurement IX the absence of a formal
'request for proposal., we do'not believe that it was reasonable for
the coctractiig officer to conclud^ that cwmpetition war unavailable
for these services. The protest is sustained. However, in light of
the horttduration of this crntractlt Ia not feasible to recommend it.
termination. ,The contract was awarded to Charter on September 9,
1976. with an effective date of September 1. 1976 and a duration of
five monthe. Thuswthe -!ontract expiresit ehet end of January 1977.
We do recommend that any follow on procuremnentlfor these services
be competitively negotiated.

CoC er2S nera,
of the United States
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